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MARTIN JOSEPH MacDONALD .

.

<'Marly" "Bandy"

Waterbury, Conn.

Base Ball—2, 3, 4
'

•

Captain Base Ball—

4

Football—2, 3, 4

Basket Ball Squad—

3

Alvarez Silver Loving Cup—

2

Knights of Columbus
President Epsilon Phi Theta
President 1922 Class
Belle-Air Staff, Advertising Manager

\/I Ali'l'^' could iKit Cmd ,i school to suit liiiii until he ciiiiic to \'ill,ino\ ;i.

^^ -*- I. ike the rest of us, he liked it l\ere imd pitched liis tent t'oi- keeps.

M.irly's first try for ,i college w.is Iloly Cross; he \\;is ;i (•;itcher for Ihe vai'siiy

tliere, which is e(|ui\;di'nl lo sa\ inn fluit .M.'irty \\;is ;i ;ire;it h;dl |)l;i\ci'

;dre;id\ "'wiiy h;ick." l''roni liol\ Cimss he took ;i l)i^- Jump south lo Auliui'ti

('ollefi'e, AlaliJiuui. I lere. M.irly was a rejiidar of the Aiduii'n footi)all team
thai won ihe l!)IS Alahania Slate chamiiionshi]) whicli ^ixcs him a hig i'e))ii-

lation as a fooih.all man. At las! .Marly arrived at \"illano\a wliere he main-
tained lioth reputations as a hase hall and as a foolliall star. Ills \('r.\' lirsl

season here .Marly won Ihe "immense" sihcr loxinr cup presented hy Mr.

.\!\'are/,, of Ciilia. for all-around hcst man lai Ihe lia--e hall leam and well

he deserved il.

.Marty is not (piile as lilllc as .Mickey lilanchlield, linl he isn"l much
larji'cr either Ihe Iwo of Ihem were Ihe midu'ets of NillaiKn.i's liCJI famous
"pony hack-lield.""

But our lillle ""15an(l\" is nol as poi)ular as he is on accoiinl of his

achievcnients il is his |iersonalily thai fzains him a friend in every one he

meels. There is no one who has a more wimiing wav willi iimiai-es and
referees and other olhcials.

.Marty has Ihe (pi.alilics of a horn leader (and some day when he is leacli-

inji' a iiltle country school s(m)ewhere, this will stand him well): this is

evident from thi' fact thai he was chosen caiitaiii of Ihe liasc hall leam for

Ihe season of l!)"J2, and has for Ihe last Iwo vears held the ollice of iiresideni

of the class. lie is also president of Ihe l''.psilon I'hi Theta.


